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CONSTITUTION 

OF THE 

ST -LLt TEO F M A I N E 

FORil[ED IN CONVENTION AT PORTLA.ND, OCTOBER T,VENTY NINTH, AND .A.DOPTED BY 

THE PEOPLE IN T01,,"" ~!EETINGS ON THE 

SIXTH OF D~CE;MBER, A. D. 18]9, A.ND O~ THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE' 

UNITED ST.\.TES THE FORTY FOURTH. 

PREAMBLE. 

Ohjects of government .• 

ARTICLE I. 

ARTICLE II. 
SECT. 1. Qualificatiops of electors. Soldiers 

and seamen in the United States 
service. Students at colleges or 

SECT. 1. Natural rights. academies. 
2. All power inherent in the people. 2. Electors exempt from au;,st on 
3. Religious freedom. All religious . days of election. 

sects equal. Religious tests pro- 3. And from military dutY. 
hihited. 4. Time of' election. 

4. Freedomof'speechandpuhlication. ARTICLE Ill. 
Truth may he given in evidence.' SECT. 1. Powers distributed. 

5. Unreasonahle searches. 2. Powers to he kept separate. 
6. Rights of persons accused. . ARTICLE IV.-PA.RT FIRST. 
7. No person to answer to a capital or . . 

infamous crime hutonindictrnent. SECT. 1. Legislative department. Style of 
aets. 

Exceptions. Juries. 
3. Not to he put iujeopardy mice for 

one crime. 
9. Sanguinary laws prohihited. 

10. Bailable offences. Haheas corpus. 
n. Bills of attainder, &c. prohihited. 
12. Treason. 
13. Suspension oflaws. 
14. Corporal punishment under mili-

tary hw. 
15. Right to petitiou. 
16. To keep and hear arms. 
17 .. Stantling armies not to he kept. 
lB. No soldiers to he quartered on cit-

izens in time of peace. 
19. Right of redress for injuries. 
20. Trial hy jury. 
21. Private property not to he taken 

without compensation. 
22. Taxes. 
23. Titles of nohility prohihited. 
2'1. Other rights not impaired. 

2. House of representatives to consist 
of not less than '100 nor more 
than 200. Numher ofinhahitants 

'to he ascertained once in ten 
years at last. Representatives 
to he apporti'oned among the 
countie3. 

3. Apportionment among towns. 
4. Qualifications of a representativt. 
5. lYIeetings for choice of representa-

tives. lYleetings of classed towns. 
6. Vacancies to he filled. 
7. House to choose' its officers. 
B. Power ofimpeachment. 

ARTICLE IV.-PA.RT SECOND. 

SECT. 1. Sen"ate to consist of not less than 
20, nor more than 31. 

2. State to he districted once in ten 
years. 

3. Meetings for choice of senators. 
Electors in unincorporated place~. 
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SECT. 4. Vates ta be examined by the gaver- SECT. 3. J aurnal ta he kept .of their praceed-
nar and cauncil. 

5. Senate ta decide as ta the electian 
.of its members. Vacancies haw 
supplied. 

6. Qualificatjans .of senatars. 
7. Senate ta try impeachments. Party , 

ings. 
4. Persans disqualified ta he caunsel

lars. Nat ta be appainted ta any 
alike. ' 

ARTiCLg V.-PaRT TH:IRD. 

liable ta be tried and punished. SECT. 1. Secretary haw chasen. 
S. Senate ta chaase its .officers. 2. Ta keep the recards .of the state. 

ARTICLE IV.-PART THIRD. 

SECT. 1. Legislature ta meet annually. Its 

3. Ta attend the gavernar and cauncil. 
4. Ta preserve the' recards .of the ex

ecutive and legislative depart-
pawers. ments. 

2. Acts ta be signed by the gavernar. 
Praceedingsin casehedisapprave. ARTI~LE V.-PA.RT FauRTH. 
Bills ta be returned by him iu five SECT. 1. Treasurer baw chasen: ineligible 
days. far mare than five years in suc-

3. Eacb ha,use ta judge .of electians. cessian. ' 
Majarity a quarum. 2. Ta give band. 

'1.' May'punish and expel members. 3. Nat ta engage in trade, &c. 
5; Ta keep ajaurnal. Yeas ",!d nays. 4. Na maney ta he drawn but by war-
6. May punisb far c.ontempt. rant. 
7. Campensati.on .of members. Tra-

velling expenses. ARTICLE VI. 
S. l'Ifembers exempted fram arrest. SECT. 1. Supr,eme and .otber caurts. 

Freedam .of debate. 2. Campensatian .of jnstices .of S. J. 
9. Eitber bause may .originate bills. 

Exceptians; maney bills. 
10. Members nat ta be appainted ta 
/ certain offices. Proviso. 
11. Persans disqualified ta be members. 
12, Adjaurnments. 

ARTICLE V.-PART FIRST. 

SECT. 1. Gavernar. 

caurt. 
3. Ta give tbeir apinians when re

quired by eitber branch .of the 
gavernment. 

4. Tennre .of judicial .offices. 
5. Justices .of the peace and nataries. 
6. Justices .of the supreme judicial 

court ta hald no ather office. 

2. Elected for .one year. ARTICLE VII. 
3., Meetings far chaice' .of gavernar. SECT. 1. Military .officers, by whom elected. 

Vates ta he returned ta secretary 2. Manner .of conducting electians. 
afstate. Pravisian in case there 3. Major generals. Adjutant general. 
is na chaice. Statf .officers. 

4. Qualifications of gavernor. 4. Organization .of the ,militia. 
5. Disqualificatians. 5. 'Who may he exempted fram mili-
6. Campensation. tary duty. 
7. Cammander in chiefafthe militia. " 

Nat ta march the militia aut .of ARTICLE VIIl. 

the state. SECT. 1. Legislature to reqnire .of towns ta 
8. With advice .of the cauncil ta ap- ' snpport public schaols. Shall en-

point .officers. daw calleges and academies. Pra-
9. Ta communicate infarmation ta visa. 

the legislature. 
10. May require infarmatiou .of' any ARTICLE lX. 

officer. SECT. 1. Oath and subscriptians. Befare 
11. May remit penalties, and grant ' whom to he 'taken. 

pardaus. 2. Offices that are incampatihle with' 
12~ Ta enforce the laws. each other. 
]3. Ta convene the legislature an ex

traardinary occasians, and adjanrn 
it in case .of disagreement. 

14. Vacancy how snpplied. 

ARTICLE V.-PART SEcaND. 

SECT. 1. Council to consist .of seven." 
. 2. Counsellars haw chosen. 

5. Commissions. 
4. Elections on the first day .of Janu

ary may be adjourned fram day to 
, day; -

5. Every civil .officer may be removed 
, hy impeachment .or address. 

6. Tennre .of .office . 
7. Valuation. 
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SECT,8. Real estate,to, be taxed ,according:SEcT. 5. Per.lOns hi. office toeontinue ,to 
" to iis value. " " 'hold their offices.,Partof alliw 

,of J.Yiass~~hu~etts'mad~' ~ part of, 
AJ{TICLE X, ' , tlie: co~stitution; " ,,',,' 

"SECT. 1. nIeeting': ofth:~',first ,~e'gislatur';. 6. Constitution to be enrolled' all, 
Elections for 1820. ~Senators ap- pa;chme'nt.,: ' ' 

, portiiJhcd: Representatives, ap: ,', ",'" _ .' ~ , .. ,' , 
'por"H6ned. P6iveiSand dutieSof'" :,' , ,A~iI!:NDlYI~NTS.~:,<· • 

secretnry of '~t"te pro te:Jti., inrriJART. I:, IIIeeting;, in Cities for ',electiori: !,f 
Ia!io.n to the votes. .' 'I representatives,' and , oth~r' ei,vil 

,2. Duratioo of the first legIslature. officers regu1ated. ' ' .. 
3, Laws now io force continne Ul!till II., Certail!'offences notbaihib1e: 

repealed., 1~:Tenure of judicial officiis. " 
4. Constitution, h{)vv amended. , 

'W~ '~he peopl.eofMai~e~'jn 6i:ileJ'to,,~st'ablisli'jJstice', insure Preamble; 

, tranquilitt"provi(j~ior ~Urrilutu~ldefenc'e,' promote' oui' comtn6n " 

,welfare, and seiure ,th'~l1rseIves aod om ,p6~teritytheble'ssiDgsof 
,lioel'ty,; ackllowl~dgillg,,\Vitli: greatfulbeaytsth( goodness of the 

Scivei:eigilRulerof the' Univ~rse in ,aff'ordibg usan~pp6rtunity;,so 
fav.ora)Jle to th~de~ign; a:bd,i~lpiorini hisaidallddire~tibn in its 
accompIishrbent, do' agree to form otirsel vesinto a, fl;ee and illde-

'pendentst~t;,by the ;;tyle and t~tIe:Of tile' ST.A.T~.oFMAINE, and do' 

~9rd~in a~destablisl} tbe, folIo\\'ingcoustitiJ tion' f<)J:th~ goyernmen tof 
ih~ same.,: ", ,-,' , ' ' 

<. < •• , '.- -. " 

Declaratioi1 Of1'igh~s, 

17 

SEC,TII:ml. Airmen are b'ornequ~nifreeandind~perii:Ient; Natural right •• -

and have certain :naturaj,. inherentancl ~uDal{eb~ble rights, among ~ g~::~: l1t 
wbic'hare, those' oren j()ying 'an d defen!iingJife'and liherty,aJ::quiring, 

'.poss~ssibg'a~d prot;c,tingproper,tYiand ~f p~~:soing- and obtaining 
'safetyalldhappictess., '" , .' ,c,' , 

'SECT., 2,. Ali power is itllierentin tb,e. p.eople;all fi:ee govern.,. All p.ower inha-
'mentsare Joundedin their'authol'ity aIld institute{for:their benefit; ~l~: In tbe peo

they have therefore an unalienable and indefeasiblerigbt to institute 
govern~ent, ,and t6 alter;reform,~ortotalIy cbting~'tbe~Urrie;when 
theji:,saf~ty'andilappidess l'eqi.lire it.,' ,,' ",',', , 

S~CT, 3. 'AilmeIlhaveanatural and unalief!able right towor- Religiousfree-
ship Almigluj God according to the dictates oftheirown c~nscien_dom. " 

cies, ?-nd no one shallbe hurt; molested or restraine~i:!lbis, pe~son; 
liberty or esta'te for, worshipping God in th~ manner ~ncl season rriost 

agreeable !o the dictates bihis own conscience, Ilor' for his religious 
professio~s or sentiments', provided he does not:disturb:the puBlic 

peace, nor obstruct others intheirreligious worship :=-and :al1 p\'!r- Allreligious ' 
sons derrieaningtbe~selves peaceably, as gobdmeIllbers of t,he state; s.ects equ:.l. 

shall, beequaIl y under the protee-tiolr of tIle laws; and ,nosubordimi.;. 

tion or preference, of anyone !?ect or denomination to another shall _ 

ever be established bylaw, nor shall any r~ligious test. be /requir,~d Reli~?os te5f. 
3, ' , , ' , , ' , , ' prohibited. 
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. a? a qualification for aily office or trust, under this state; and all ... 
religious socleiles iIi.this state, whether i~'corporatec6r unincorporate, 
shall afall tilnes have. the exclusive right of elect in g) heir public' 
teachers an~e9ntracting with them for their support .and maintenan~e •. 

Freedom of SECT. 4. ".-;Everycitizen may 1reely speak; ""rite and publish Qis ~ 
li~~ti~hn~n~pub- sentiments on anysul:iject,beirtg responsible fofth~ abuse~f·this. 

libelty ; n~laws shall be 'Itassed regulating or,r~strainingthe-:frl:!edom 
of the iJress; and in prose~l.Itions for any"publicationi'esp~ctingthe 
'officiai,bonduct of mi:m inpubli~ capacity"or the qualificationsoC 
• those ,~ho are candidates for"the suffrages oLtlie',people,or where 

Truth may be .' the matter published is proper for pu~licinformation, the truth j:hereof 
given in' evic . . . . . . 
deuce. may be given jn evidence, a~d in. all indictments for libels, the jury, 

Unreasonable 
.earchcs. 
13'lVIass.286. 

afterhaving rec~ived th~ dii'ectiQu of the court, shall have a right to,·' 
determine, at their discretioIl , thelawandthe faCt.· .' 

SECT. 5. The pe~pl~sban be .securein~ their:per~bns, 'houses, 
papers andpossession~froma11 unreascin~blesearches: and seiiur~s ; 
and no warrant to search any plac:e, or seize any person ortbing, 
shall issue withou't a special designation of the prace fobes~al'ched, . 
and the person or thing to bel seized,nor withOl~tprobablecause-:::
supported by oath or affirmation. . 

Rights of per- SECT. 6. In all criminal p1;ose~utions, the accused shall have a fight 
2oF:;;:~~8.d. to b.e he~rd by himself and his courisel,oreitber; ~t hi~ el~cti()n ;' . 

To demand the nature and cause-of the accusation, arid hayea' 
copy thereof; . .' . '. . .... 

To b~ confront~d'by the~itnesses against him; '. 
To have compulsoryp-rocess for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; 

I Greenl. 230. To have a speedy, public and impartial trial, .and,except in trials 
~ ~.:irf~~o;~5. by martial law or impeachme~t, by ajuryofthevicinity_Hesliall 

not be compe11edtofurnish or. give evidenceagain~t himself, nor be 
deprived of hislifE..J,liberty, property or privileges, bUCby judgmeIlt 
of hi~ peersorthela,y',of the land~ 

No person to SEC~. 7 .. .No person sllall be held to -answer for.a capital or 
~~~u~ ~~ fnfa. infamous crime, unless on apresentment or indictrri~nt of a grand 
~no~d~~:,~:tt jury, except in c~ses of impeachment, or in such caf'es of offences, 
Exception.. as are usually cognizable by a justice of the peace, or. in cases aris~ 

ing in the army or. navy, or iuthe militia when in actual service in 
time ot war or public da~ger. The legislature sbaIlprovide. by 
law a suitable and impartial mode of selecting juries,' and their 

- usual number and u~animity, in. indictments-and cbnvict.ions,·· shal.l 
4 Green!. 439. 

be held indispensable. 

Jmie •. 

Not to be putin SECT. 8. No' person,. for the same offence, shall be tw:iceputin 
Jeopardy twice. d f'l'[' I' b . . 
for one crime. Jeopar Y 0 I e or .. 1m . 
Sanguinaryiaw. SECT. 9. Sanguinary laws shall not. be passed; all penalties 
prohibited. and punishments shall be proportioned to the offence:· excessive· oail 

•• 
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19 
shalL not be 'required, Ii-or excessive fines :iinposecl;noL"cruel nor' 
unusual punishments inflicted •. • . 

SECT; 10. All,p~rs~n;, before con;ictzon, sh~ll. be bailtzble;Bailable-offen-
- . . . _...'.- . . . . . '. "ce9. 

except f01'capitaloffenc.es, where the proof is evident or the pre-- See amend-
sumptiiJ1ig1'eat. And the- .privilege of the writ of habeascorpll.s.H=~~~ !~~UI:: 
shall not be suspended~ unless wlJ.en in cases of rehellion or in vasidn .. , 
the public. safety-may require it.,. '. . .' ".., 

SEcT.II. The 'legislature shali"passnbbiUofattain-der,expost Bills ofattai~-
_ . .. ", '. . " , - ,- "_. .'. der, &c. prohlb-

facto law, nor law unpanng.the oblIgation of contracts, and no -ited. ; 
. , . h 11 k - ..' f' b-1 . d (' C:. - f 5 Green!. 66. attamoer s a wor- corruptIOn 0 00 nor lOrlB1ture 0 'estate~ 6 Greenl. IJ2, 

. SECT, ·12:~ Treason againstthisstate shall c~nsist onlj in levying ~~~; ~ i':i~~.n!. 
war aoo-ainst it, adhering to its enemies, giving them aid' and comfort; ]09, 118,284 •. 

'-' . . . . . ~....... . - . ) 'rreason . 
. . N o person shall be con vic ted of treason unless on the testimony of . 

two witnesses t6 thesameoveit act, or conf~ssion:in op'en com:t. 
SECT. 13; The la\vs shali' n~t-be suspended hut by the,legisla- Susp~Iision of 

ture 01' its authority. . --" laws, 

SECT, 14. No person-shalf be subiect to c~rporal punishment ~orporal pun-
. J _ _. - _ ,shmcnt under 

under military law, except such;. as ai'e employed inihe- army or military law, 

navy, or inthemilitia:when inactuill serviCe :in tiriIeof war or -
public danger. . '. 

SECT. 15; . The people havea right a(alL t~mes in an orderly ~ight of pet i-
_. . , tlOn. 

-and peaceable manner to assemble to consult upon" the common .. 
good ,to give instructions to theil' representati ves,and to request, of 
either department of thegoverninent by petition or remonstrance,-

. redress of their wrongs aiidgrievances; -- _ ',. 

. SECT. 16. Every citizen has aright to keep arid bear arms for ~e"a:~E.:nd 
-the commondefeIice;' ana this right shall :hever be:_questioned;, . '.. . '. 

SECT. 17.' N o stan cling army shall be kept up in,time of· peace Standing'!I"T11ieB 
.- . ' f' . 1" 1 .. - '. . not to be kept. 

without the consent'o ' the. egis ature; and the mIli~ary'shall, in all.' 
cases, and at all times; be in sti'ictsub"ordination-to the civil po\ver. 

SECT. 18. No' soldier' shall in ti~eofpeace bequaricredinany Nosolmer.to . 
house without the cO!isen(of tbeowner orocci.Ipaht,--nor in time ~rti1~~~ti~e~~~ 
of war, but iIi a manner to beprescl'ibed bylaw; - -.' of peace. 

SECT. 19. Every- person,for-:an injury clone him in hi~.persciri,I.tig~t. ~f.redress 
reputation, property or iinmu'nities,'shallhave rein"edy bjdue course lor IDJune •. 

of linv ; and right and justice shall be administeredfi'eely~n_d without' 
sale, completely and ·withou~. denial, promptly and without delay. . 
. SECT.2b; In all civil suits, and in all controversies concerning Trialbyj~ry. 

.' _ .._.... . -. 3.GreenL 97. 
property, the parties shall have a nght to a tnal by" Jury, except.In ., 
cases wbere it has heretofore been otherwise practised: the party -
claiming. the right may be beard' by himself- and his council; or 
either, at his election. 

SECT. 21. Private property shall not betaken for public uses Private proper
without just corn pensation; nor unless the public exigencies' require it. :Ieh~~h:net ta

compensation, 
7 Green!. 273. 8 Greenl. 365. 1 Fairf. 4.47. 3 Fahf. 222. 
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20 CONSTITUTIoN' OF 'blAINE. , 

Taxes. SECT. 22." No tax or duty sIHiJl~eirripo-sed\vithoLit ,the consent 
ot the people' or oftheirrepresentativesin the legislature; 

Titles of nob i1- SECT. 23. No titIeof n6bility,o; lieredit~ry d;stinction'I)rivj]~ge," 
ity prohibited. 

honor or emolument, shall ever b~ gran'ted or' corifu;med; noi'" shall 
any office be cl;eated, theappointmentto'whichshall be f01: a lob-
ge{ time than dt.ll'ing good behavior. ' " ' , , ' 

Other righ~not 'SECT. 24. The enu'meration bf cel{ain, riahts 'sliall: notimpa.ir" 
impaired:, 'nordeny othersretairiedby'thepeople., , 0", 

Qualifications 
of electors. 
7 Greenl. 497. 

7 Green!. 492, 
497. 
Soldiers aDd 
seamen in the 
United States 
service. 

Students at 
colleges and 
academies. 

Electors ex-
empt from ar
rest on days of 
election. 
8 Green!. ]87. 

ARTICLE II. 

Elect01·s. 

SECT. 1; Ev~ry male chizen'Ofthe'United, Stat~s of theage~ 
of twenty one ye~l;s andupwal:ds, eic~ptiDg paupers/personsunder~ 
guardianship; and Indians nof taied,having hiS residence estab:" 
lished in thisSiite.for the term of three months next preceding 
any" election, shall be' an electorfol' g(h'ernor,sena.torsanll repre~ 
sentatives,in the town or pl~ntation wberehis l:esiderlCeissq 'estab': 
lisbed; and the election shall be by written ballot." But persons 
in the milifary; na.valor~marine service i::{theUnited States, oi'this 
state, shall not be considered as having, obtained such' esta~lished 
residence bybeirtg stationed in any ·garris'oll,barrack or rnilital'Y 
place in any to\\'n 01' lllaritation; lJOrsbaIl !he residelibeo£' a stu:" 
dent at any seminui:y of learning entitle him to tllerigbt ofsuffrige" 
in theto\vn orplantatiori'where such 'seminary is ~stabli$hed. 

S~CT. 2. Electors slia:lJ,in ail cases,excepttreasdn, [elonyor 
breach of tIle peace, be privileged [rOiri ~rrest ontheday~ of elec:' 
tiori, during their attendarice at,goingto, and refurning therefhjni.: 

And from mili- SECT. 3;, No elector shalll:ie obliged 'to 'do,dctty in the militia 
tary duty., ' on a~y day of~iection, except in "timeof war oi-puhlic da~ger; 
Time of elec
ti9n~·:1 

S'ECT. 4. , Th,eelection 'of governor,senators and repres'entatives, 
shall be onllie second lVIondaY' of September annually [oreyer. 

AR TI,CI"E tIl. 
Distribution of powers. 

Powers dismb-" ' SECT, 1. The p,owel'sof this govel'nment.shall be divided into 
uted. , 
3 Green!. 326; three distinct departments, the legislative, cxecntive aridJ'udicial; 
4 Greenl. 140. 
Powers to he SECT. 2, No person or person~, belonging toone of these 
kept separate. departments, shall' ,exercise asy of the powers - properly belonging' 3 Green!. 372, 

i3~~cenl. ]4. to either of the otners, except in the'cases herein expresslydireeied 
or permitted, - ' " , 

;. 
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LEGISLA,TIVE ·POWER; 

IIo~~e of Rcprcsentf(tives. 

21 

-SEc'r~- L - The .legislative pbwershall be ;:ested in 'two <distinct Legislative de-_ 
_ -. - _- - partment, 

branches, a house of representatIves, and a sen at!:!, each to have a 
negative on-.the other,-and 1:lOth to_ be siyledthe Legislrttur( of 
llfainc"and the style of tbeiractsand law:s,-sha:ll be; :'Beit eliacted Style-pfacts. 
by the senate and liou-se ~j repres~nta:ivesin legislatUi'e a-ssembled;"- - -

SECT. 52. The house of representa67es. shall copsist:of not-less l!ous,:ofrepre-
h 

- - - - - -, sentattves to 
t an one hundred no.rmore: than, two hundregmember::;, tobe:consistofnot 
I d b li I'-fi d' I Ii - ._-fj b - d -- less tban 100-eecte y-t e-qual e_eectors Ql' one year :omte ay nextnbr_moretha~ 

preceding the annual meetingof ~he_ legislatLire. The .Ieglslatur~, 200. 

-which shall first be. convened under tbis constitution, shall, OIl or 
bE)fore tl;e fifteenth day orA~gustin the year of our Lord ~nethoLl7 
sand eight hu·ndred,and twenty one; and the legislature, within e\7e~y Number-orin
subs~ql)ent period-of at most ten ye[irs~nd ~t least five, Ga_L1.sethe ~~!~~~J~et~be 
number of the }nhabitantsofthestate to beascertained,exclLisive~~~~si~t \~~st. 
of foreigners not naturalized, and I?dians not taxed. _ ·T~le nu~ber ~:~~~~e~!a~p_ 
of representatives sball, at-theseveni.l periods of m·akiillT 5uclien-u,:. portioned a: 

- _ _ .' ,0 mOl1rr the coun-

meration, be fixed and apportioned among the several counties; as ~ies.c 
near as-may be, accoi'din'g_ to tbe number of inhabitants, having " Greim!. 477. 

regard to the relativeincreJlse. of. population. Tbe'~umber ~f rep~' 
resentatives shall, on said first apportionment~ .be not~ less than one 
hundreg nor more tban one hLl.ndred and fifty;. and,1.vhenever the 
number of n;-presentativessh~dl he two hundred, at thenext\lIlri~al 
meetings of elections, which shall thereafter be hd, and ~t. every 
subsequentperi?d of ten years,tbe peopl~shall gi \'e )nth~iryotes; 
whether thenu[Ilber of representati:vesshall be increased Ol'-dimin-
isbed, a~tl if.a rpajority of votesarein fa\'01' thereof; it ~h~ll be the 

. duty of the next legislaturp'tbe~'eafter toiocrease or_ dillJinish, the 
nuinber hy the rule bereinaJier pr,escribed: ' .. " " 

SECT. 3~ Each town having fitteell :bundredinhabitants may- i\pportionment 
elect one represenlative_; each town having three thou.sand s~~en ~md'r:~~;'.'~~6. 
hundre'd and fifty Illay elect two; ea:ch .to\vnhaving six tbousand 
seven, hundred and fifty may.elect three; each town baving ten, 
thousand five hundred may_ elect four; each -tow!1 having fifteen-
thousand may elect -Ii ve.; each town_ ha ving twenty: thousand; two 
hundre,d and fifty may elect six ; each town having twenty six 
thousand two hundred .and fifty inhabiiantsmay :elect se;en,;_ but -
no town sball ever Ibe entitled to more than seven rep~esentatives: 
and towns and plantations duly organized, not having fifte~n hun'-
drerl inhabitants,shalI be classed, as conveniently as maybe; into 
districts containing~that number,' and so as notto di~ide towns _; and 
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each such district may elect one representative; and, when on this 
apportionment the number of representatives shall be two hundred, 
a different apportionment shall take place upon the above prinCiple; 
and, :in case the fifteeb hundred-shall be too large or too small to· 
a pportion all the ,representatives tOo. any' county; it· shall be so 
increased or diminished as to ,give the. number· of .representatives 
according: to the. above. rule. and. proportion; • and whenever a?y 
town or towns; plantation or plantations not entitled to elect a rep-. 
resentati\Teshall determine against a classification ,Vith any other 
town or·plantation, the legislature may, at e'achapportionmentof 
representati ~es".on , the. 3. pplication of such town'or plantatio~, 
authorize. it. to elect a: representat.i ve for such portion of time and 
su'chperiods,as s'ha:ll be equaL to its portion of repr~sentation ; and. 
the right of representalion;soestablished, shall not be altered until, 
the ,next. general apportionment.: " 

Qualifications . SECT. 4. Nt> person shall hea member of the house oLrepre;.: 
01 a representa- '. .., . ,''-
tive. . sentatlves, unles~ he shall,at theeommencefll;ent of the perIod for 

which he is elected, ha ve~ been ,fi;eyears a citizen of the United 
States, have arrived at the age of' twenty. one years, have. been a; 
resident in this state one year; or from the. adoption of this constitu:
tion; and for the three months next preceding tbetime of his elec,,:, 

. tion shall have been, and, during the. period for ,,;hich lie.is elecied~ 
shall continue to be. a r~sident ip. the. town or district ,"hich.he· 
repr~sents. _ --. 

Meetings for SECT~ 5. Tpe meetings for the choice of rep resentati yes' shall 
~~~:~~~efrpS':~ be warned indue course of 13. w by the selectmen of, the several .. 
~~~.dU1ents, towns seven days at least befoi'ethe, election, and the selectmep. 

thereof .shaUpr. eside irilpariially:. at .such meetings, rec~ive the.'votes 
7 Green!' 497. ~ 

of' all the qualified electors present, sort,count and declar~ them in' 
. open town .ine~ting, andintbe p~esence of- thetownclerk,whb;' 

shallJorm a list·of the persons voted for,with the number of votes. 
foleach person .agajnst his name, sl1a11 make a fai~ record thereofj~ 

. the presence of the· selectmen; 'and'irr open town meeting;' and .. a 
fair copy of this list shall . be attested by the sele~tmen and town 
CIerk,.and . delivered .by said .selectmen to each representative. 
within ten days next after suchelectiorr., And the 1ownsand.plan-. 
tations orgapiz.ed by law,belo. nging to. any class here, in pl'o.v.ided, Meetings of ~ 

classed towns. shall hold .thei1' meetings at the same time in .the respective to\vns 
and plantat~ons ; and . the,town· and plantation meetings in such 
towns.andp!antatiolls shall.be notified,held and' regulated, the votes 
r~ceived, sorted,counted and declaI:ed in the same in~nner. A;d. 
the assessors and clerks of plantations shall have all the powers, and 
be subject to all the duties, which selectmen and tqwn clerks have, 
and are subject to by this constitution. Arid the selectmen of such 
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tOWDS, and the assessors of such'plal1tations, so classed; shall, \vithiiJ 
four days next after such meeting; meet at sO!lle place~ t6'bepre
scribed andnotified by the selectmen or assessors of the eldesttoWII,' 
or plantation, in such class~ and the copies of said lists sball lie 
tbenexaminedand compare~; and incase 'aily person shalL be 
efected bya majority of alltbevotes,tbe selectmen ell' a.ssessors 
shaUdeliver the certified copies 'of such lists to tbe person so elected, 
within ten days next after slrch election; and the. clerkS: of town~. 
and plantations respecti vely shall seal. up copies of all such listS and . 
cause them to ·be delivered into the secretary's office twenty days 
at· least .before the first Wednesday.in January anmially;. but 'in' 
case no person sball have a majorityof votes,. tbe' selectmen and 
assessors shall, as, soon as may be, notify anoth~rmeeting;, and 'tbe 
same proceedings'shall be .had at everyfuttire IDeetingtintil aJ:l., 
electicinshall have been effected :provided,that tbe legislatui'e . 
may by law prescribe a different mode'ofretuii:iing,'examining~nd 
ascertaining the election .of the representatives in ~t:icb ~lasses._ 
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SECT. 6~ Wbenever the·seat of amembersball oevacated by,vacanciestabe 
death, resignation, or otherwise the vacancimay be filled by a~ new filled. 

election . 
. SECT.7. The house ofrepresentatives'~halfchoosetheir speake~; Hhouse ~a' f!i 
' . . - '_ _ - C Dose Its 0 -

clerk and otber officers. .,'. cers. 

" SECT~ 8. . The house of representatives shall have the'solepci\vel' Power ofim-
'. ,".. peacbment. 

of lU1peachment. - . -', 

ARTICLE IV :-PART SECOND. 

Senate. ' 

SECT: 1.- The senate shall consist of .not less than t\venty, rior ~enaie to con· 
I h

", . b '1 d' .. h .' ... ,. 1'.' 51st of not less 
more· t lan t lrty one mem ers~ e ecte ' at t e same tllne, aild' 10rtban 20, nor 
tbe same term~ as the representatives, by the qualified electors of !fG:e~~~ N9. 
the districts; into\vbfchthe statesballfromtimetoti~e be di'vided. 

SECT. 2. The legislatul'e,which shall be first convened' under S~ate to!'e d}s

this constitllt-ion,' shall, on:or beforetLefifteenth . d~y ~fAligiJstin:I~~!!~Ce ID. 

the year of ourLord one thousand ,eight h'undredoand t\veiltyone; 
and the legislature at every subsequeritpe~iod often y~ars, cause 
the'state to be divided into districts for thechoiceofsenatots •. The 
di~trict,s shall' conform, as neilr as~ay be, to:countylioes~and be 
apportioned accordi!lg to the number of inhabiiant:s~ The namber 
of sellatorssball· nqt· exceed t wanty at, the . first apportionment, arid 
shall at each appcirtionment be:i~cl'ea:sed; uiltil tliey shall amount 
t6 thirty one" according to the increase in' the house of i·epl'eseIfta;. 
tjves·~ - ..'_ "'. 

SEcT. 3. The meetings for the electi~n of senators sllall 'be Meeting~ far 
. . . . .' . choice of sena· 
notified, held and regulated, and the votes'recelved, sorted, counted; tors. 
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decla~ed and recorded,in the same manner as those for represerita
tives. And fair copies of the list of votes shall be attested by the 
s~lect~en and town clerks of to\vns, and, the assessors and clerks 
o(planta'tions,iind sealcdup in open town and plantation meetings ; 

'and 'the town and plantation clerks respectively shall causethe same 
to be deli\'ercdinto the secretary's office thirty days at least before 
thefirst:Wednesday of Janual'Y. All othei'qualitied electors,li4 ing 
in place~' unincorponite'd, who shall be assessed to, the SUPPOl:t of 
thegover~ment by the assessors of an . adjacent.town,;shall have 
the privilege of votip.g' for senators, representatives and governor in 

, such town; and shall be ilOtified by the selectmen thereor for that 

purpose accordingly. 
Votes to be ex- 'SEc1;. 4. The governor and council shall, ass,obIi as· may .. he, 
~::':;:ndo~~~e ,examine the returriedcopies of such lists, and, twenty clays before 
council. the said fir~~ Wednesday ofJ apuary, issue a summons to such per-

Senate to de
cide as to the 
election of its 
members. 

sons; 'as shall' appear to be, elected by a majority of the votes, in 
each distl'ict" to, attend that day and take their seats. 

SECT; 5.' ,The senate ~ha:l1, ~m the said first ,1Vednesday of Jan
uary, annually, determine who are elected by a majority of votes 
to he senators in each district; and in: case the fllllnumber of sen
ators to be elected from each district shall,not have beenso,el~cted, 

Vacancies how the members of the house., of representatives and such senators, as 
6U&~~i::i.5J4': . ,shall have' been elected, shall, from the highest ntlmbers of ~he pe1'-
7 Green!. 489. sons voted for, on said lists, equal to'twice thenumber of senators' 

Qualifications 
of seniltors; 

Senate to try 
impeachm·ents. 

Party Iiahle to 
be tried and 
punished. 

Senate to 
choose its offi-
cers. 

deficient,in'every district, if there be so many voted for, elect by 
joint ba1l6tthe Dumber ofsenatQrs required; and in this'manner all 
vacancies in the senate shall be supplied as soon asmay be, after, 
such vacancies ha ppe~; ~" ' . ' 

SECT. 6, The senators 'shall be twenty five years of age at the 
commencement of the ternl, for \vbicb they a~e elec'ted, and,.i~ all 
other respects their qualifications shall he the same, as those of the 

, representatives., 
SECT: 7., The senate sball have fuilpowel' to, try all impeach-

ments; arid when sitting for that .purpose shall be on~ath or affir
matioD; and nopersorisballb'e convicted,witbout tbe concurrence 
of two thirds of tbe members presebt. ' Their judgment, bowever, 
shalll;lot ex~end farther than to removal 'from office, an,ddisqualifi-
cation to hol d or enjoy any office of ho~or, ~ trust or profi~ under tbis 
state. But the party, ~hether~ cOD\'icted 0,1' ~cquitted, shall 'never
theless be liable to indictment, ,trjal, judgment and punishment 
according to, law. ' 

SECT. 8. Tbe senate shall choose tbeir president, secretary and 
other officers. 
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ARTIGLE IY:;...:...;.P~R,T: THIRD:' 

Le~i~lati1Je JloUJer. , 

SECT. ,1. The legislatm;eshall c~nvene: oIftne,fil'st W ednes,day L~~slatnre to 
of Januai-yarinually; -and shall ,have full pmver t9 make arid,estab-r~;~~e~~y, 
lish all reasonable lawsand,reguIiitidnsfor the defBIlCeandbenefiq g~::~: ~~ 
,of the people ofthis'state,-not, repugnant t6this: constitiition;nor 
to that of the UnitedSta.tes.', - " " ' , 

SECT;2~Every bili ~rresoh:ition, haVing tIle t~rceof la,v/to Acts to be sign
,,,hich the cC)Iieui-rence'ofboth houses may be necessaiy,except on:~n~[ the gov
a questIon: of adj ourilln:ent, \vhich ~shill have paSsed both 'houses;! " 
shall be presented to the g6V8tI!Ot; aIidifheapprove; heshhllsigIl 
it:} if not; he sIiallr~tUii:l :It with, his dbjections to:: the' hollSe, iii Proceeafug~ in 

,,,hich ~it shallhave,origiilated; whicll ,shall' enler' tlieobjections at '~~~e~e disap~, 
large on its jouinaJs,aild : proceed to', reconsidel;it. If, aitersliCh ' 
r~co~sidei-ation, hvo thirM of: that house shall" agree,' to 'pass'it" it 
shall- he ~sent together with the, objections; to the other house;' by 
which it sIiall be'r;consld~red; 3Jld,::if approved 'by two thirds of: 
that house, ,it shall hav:~thesame' effect," as if it hid been signed by , 
thegQvernor: butlli::all such caSes, thevofesofbdthhoirsesshall 
be taken: by yeas and nays', and ,the names of the perSOjlS,votrng 
Jor and ~gainsr the :biil' or resolu,bon, shall b~entered on :th~ jOliin": 
als of both, hbusesrespectively. ,If the, bill 01' resolution shall not " 
bere~ed by,thegovernor within five days: (SlllldaY!lexc~pted) :f,~I\~;;~1: 
afteritshaIl have been presented to him, it shallhavethesarrie in five days. 
fO!6e and,eff~ct,asif he' had signed: it; llnil:ls~ the legislatur~ by their 
adjourninent prev~nt itsCre'ttiITtrin ~hich c,ase)t sh!illha.,-esu?I1' 
forc~ and~ffect,unless- retUrneliwitltintlu;eedays- aft~r their~ext 

meeting;, ," .' ,,' ,..,,' ," " 
SE;cT.3:Each houSe shall bethe judge of theeleetions and Each Iio~se to 

Jlualifications of it~ ~\Vn members, and a:,iriajority sll~ncoliStitute:a 1~a;s~ o~f~~ri: 
quorum to dobusrness ;bjJta~ smaller 'numbertriay adjourn 'froin ty aq,!°rom' 

, day to day,arid<m~y compelthe'atterrdance of absent members,iri, ' 
such mamiel' and under such penaJtiesas each hmls~shaU :provide~ 
, ,SECT; 4'." Each house ma( ~etertilln~ the 'lUies 9f its proceed- Mayp;miBli and 

i,ngs, punish its members for. disorderlY b,ehil.-vior, and" with the'c0n._expel members~ 
cimence.ofnvo 1hii-as, expel a rp.ember 1 ,but nof.a secon~tiirie' for 
,the saml:l cause. 

,SECT. 5. Each ho~~ ,shall ke~p' ajournal,and' froin' time :to: To keep ~ jour
tim:e publiilh its proceedings; except such p~tsas ~theiijudgInent naI. 
may require secrecy; and the yeas and ,nays of the members of Yeas and nays. 

, either house on anY.qllestion,: shaJI,at 'the desire of one fifth ofthpse 
present, be etlteredo~ thejournaJS:> , ' " ' , 

4 
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May punish for SECT. 6. Each.nouse"duringits5,ession, ihay punish by impris-
contempt. 

onment, any person nota member,: for disrespectful or disorderly 
~~.havior,in its presence,' for obstrilctllganyof its proceedings, 
~eatening, issaultingorabusing-any of itS nieinbed for: any thing, 
sai!i, done, ordoing in either house: provided; thaino iiDprisonmeht, 

, , sliall, exteridbeyond the peliodof thesatiIe'session;- " , -
Compensation' ,'SECT. 1'. The'-senators.and:representatives shall teceive such' 
of members. . -.' 

compensation, as shall be !:Jstablished by law; butno law iricreasm'g 
. their,compensationslIall t,ake ~ffectduring tireeXisttll)Ce of the- leg

._ ,'islai:ure~whichimactedit;iThe expenses 'ofthemefubers'of)he 
-haveUing ex- hO.\lse of, representatives irt:tl'avelling to 'the ltigislatufe;a:i:id retUrn., 
pense.. ing ,therefrom; on~e, in ~h: session andiu) 'fiore, shall,:be 'pwdby' 

, the' stat~, ollt:o£;,thepubli~;tteasury to: every- member,who:shali ' 
. seasqriablya1:teiid, in "the:, judgment of the house, and does : not 

depruttherefrOlll. \vithout leave; ,," " . , -' -

Members ex- : :'S:E1;3T. 8.- Th~senators and represerifativesShall/in allea:Ses 
~!'.:eed from ar- except 'treaSon, felony' 01'1 bre~chorthe,'peace, be'plivileged 'from 

. "arrest: during their. attendance at;gomg:to, and-retttrlling fromeacli 
session of the legislature;; and no member· sli3l1bi:niable to answer 

Freedom of de- fol' any-thing spoken in-debatemeither housem:any~olii'torplace 
bate. elsewhere: ",; , ".' ' " -,' ".", ".", ", ,,", 

Either house SEcT~: 9 .. ,· Bills, order~. orresoltiticlDs, : in?-y:o'rigillate:' i~ either ' 
hlJfs.Originat~ house,.3.Ii.d may ·be altered, UlTIended.bfl;ejectl:ld'ill, 'tlieother;bllt 

all_bills fciir:ilsillg a;r~ir,ell'ueshaiI origrnaten(:the ~house 'ofre:p~e-' 
sentative~~bti:t the senate ,may prop6seiIrieridmerits as in othet: c~es: 
proJided, that'they siihlI not~ unc1er-~0Io(6ramllndmeni, intr, , odu<;~ 

Exceptions; , ,..,""' " • 
money bills. any hew iDatt'er, \vhichdoesnofreiateib raisingareveniIe: , • 
Members not to SECT. 10: N() senator orrepresentati~e shall, during the tenn 
~:r~~~o~~~~s~o for which he;;halr hav~ be~n ele9ted,?e appointilcl fo _any:civil 
3 GrEienl.481. 'office of profit lmder'tlijs' ~tate, \vhicnshall 'have, been cl'eate~l- or 

Proviso." 

the emoluments .of \"hlch increased during such 'term;~ ex~ept, such 
offices as may be filled by elections-, by tbe'peClPie: provided, .th.~t· 
thisprohibitiOIi shali not extend to' theme~beci.on:pe firSt legisra~. 
tille. . \~ .... 

Persons.liB- , SECT. II. ,cNo meml::ier of C~lDgr!3SS, nor p~~on hb1ding any 
~~a::~.to be . office tirider th~ Unite'dStates (po~ioffi~ersexcepted)',no~pffi~e of. 

profit tinder this state; jl!stice::;-of thepeace,.n6t!¢espublic, com'" 
ners and offi~ers of the lllilitia excepted, shau bav~ lllleatin ~ither 
hOlisedurlllg hiS' b~ingsuch membe~ of congre~s~ o;.his cOlltlluing. 
ill such' office~ , ' 

Adjournments. SEC;. i 2. 'N eith~r hoti~e shill dili:ing, the session~. ~thout the:. 
eonseIitof iheotlter,adJoilrnformore than t\~o days, pOI'. to any , 
other place thiut that in which the houses shall be sitting. 

------------'-----
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EXECuTl~E PO~R~ 

. SEIJ7" L, T'be supryme exelJutiv(!po,~yr{)f:thisstate shall lie GoverilOr. 
ve§tedjn a' governor'; '. ',.' . ' . '.' 

SECT .. 2. ,Th~:governor shall be: elected by,the qualified~leetors, Elected for one 
. ~.-" --"_. - . .' ~ - ... -. ~. year. _ 

and shall holdli~so1fice pne y~ar from,tlie~tWe44esday 9[,~ an,.. . 
nary ~ eachj:ear ~ . .' ," .' 

SEQ!. 8, 'Th~, meetings for election of go v~l'lJorshalL be notifiedf ~~~i~~} :~~_ . 
held and. regulated, and_votes ,shall, bereCeIVed,sorted;.counted; ~rnor. 

d~clared and r~c~rded;in. th~: same manner as, thqse for seiIatorsand ' 
represeritativ~s., " They~hall :be sealy£! and returned, iIltothe sec::re; Votes to be re-

." .' '. '. ....., . . .. ", h fi turned to sec-
tll,ry's:office ,ill tl~.e sl!ml;l manner, and,.atth,e same.'tIme,'as t ose or'retary of state. 
senators.' .t\pd'thesec:ret!lrJ,ofstatefor thy tinJebeing,shall, on ",~, ' 
the first W edlles'day of January, then next,Jay: the lists before: the 
se!late and hons,e,?f representatives' to be bythem~nmined; and, . 
in ,c~e of a, ch()ice' bi a mlijority of a~ the :y()tes retunIe~?~ tpey . . .,'" 
shall d~clar~ ,afd Pllbli?ht.he,·~ame. 1;Jut,i£~p p~rso~, shall have Provision if! 
a maj()~n~ oLvotes',th,ehous.e o~ J:epresenta~res: *all, ~y ballot;. ~~ic~.ere)B n~ 
fromjh,epersmls ha~g the four highest IltlIIl~ers pC votes on the: ' 
lists;'if so manythe;e pe, el~c(t\~o pers9ns, an4;~~e'~eturn ~fth~~~ 
nariies t'o the senate, of .who~ the sen~te 'shall, bi beillgt, ele~t one, 
,,;bosh~ bedeclilr~dth:egoiVerrior;" .',' '".'. .' ' . 
"S~c;~4. The ;go~~rn~r shan; at'tlI~ comme~Cel1}elltof Ilk terIl1,Qua\lfications 
b~ n~tless tliait thirty 'y~afs~ ~f~ge;~ ~~nll:t.ijr3j lior'n e~tizeiIof .th~ of governor. 
Uiiity'd' Sta:tes,hav~"'b~en fi~e jiears,' or~ fr~~theadoption~ofthis 
consiitiltion;'a: rEisideiIt,o( the. stat~ ; ,ina at the tim~ ,o( his e.lec:tion 
and during'the !erm.fqr which ·he ,is.el~cted;'.be~ a. resident of s~id 
g't3.te." '. '" ,,' .. "" ,:" ."" . ' ',,' ",. ' 

SEC·T.5.'" :No pe~on holding a~y offiteor'place l,l~dertlI~United I?is'luilitica- •.... 
,. _ - '. " _.- -'.."-': ~, <-,'~' ,,--,',-" ";"'~"I-- -"-;~- --tions .. 

S~ates, this state~ , or ani oth~r po",er,sballeier<::ise, r~e .office of . 

governor~., " ',' '" '.' ............ ,..;,-.. :.' .. " ..... . 
SECT. 6. The gov6J:llorshall;ai stated times, r~eivefor his Compensation. 

sel;l'i~es a COIllp~n:sati~~~: which~hal1 nofb~ 'ipdi:~~elb~{fuciniShep: 
. d~ring hiscontinuance in 6ffic~;:, ""',,' ", '.' .. 

SECT; '7; He shallb~ cortu;naridet in:ahief pC the arillf and C~mn:and~r"~-. . ' . '.' .,.:' .. , .• ', .. ' ":" .. ', ...... ' .... "''''. chief of the ml-
navy of:th~state, and of the militIa, except. when calledmto. the. Iitia. . 
actual servic;:eoftheUIiitedSta:t~;-bnt:he shall not,march nor Not to marcb 
conyeyany,of thecitizeiIs outo£. the state ",ithout the~ eon~en:tc:Jr. ~~~~~f:~ut 
that bf the legislature,unlessit shall hecmne neceSsary ,.in orde,r to 
march .or tra~sport themfroin one partoftbe state to anotherf6i 
the 'defence thereof. . " . 

SECT. 8. He shall nornillate, and, with the advice and consent With advice of 
f h il . II . di'al ffi 1,n . ' '1 h the council to o t e counc , appomt a JU Cl 0 cers, t<liLatto~~y',g~l!..,.t e appointof!icers. 
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.sheriffs, coroners,' reg;ste~-:oE:p~ate{ani:lIiotaTIespubIic; and he 
shall also nOrrllnate,' and mth the adVice a~d consent of the council 
appoint all other civil. and . military'office"rs,.whose.appointmel!tjs 

, not by this cdnstitutil)njo~shall npt by lawbeotbenyisepro:vicie<;l 
for;,' and· every SiIc~ nominatIon shall bemadeseieIlday~;aiJeast, 
prior to such.apppointme~t; . ' '. '.... .' 

To communi- 'sECT. 9.' He shalLfrom tiiiie totiinegiv¢ thelegislature'infoi
ti~~ f~~r:i;g- mation of the condition of the, state,. and r~commend to, tJl~ir 5on~ 
i"larue.· . siderationsuch 'measures; as he may judge expedient. ' 
Mayreqnuein- ,SECT. 10. ·He may requii.;e,iriformation fro!D anyviilitaryo@cer, 
~~;~~~r~f ' 61' any officer in the executiv~ departrDerit; UpbJllli!.y, subjectrelatiIig 

to the duties ofth~ii: respective offices.. ", . . 
May.remitpen- ,SECT. lL Hesliall: have powet;with theaci.vicecan,dconsent 
~ed~::d grant of the. council;~to remit;· after 'conviction, all forfelture~~d pen,al-;

ties; and to.gtantreprieves and pardims,exceptin cases ofiIDp~ach7 
ment. 

To enforce the SECT. 12. ,Hti 'shalltake<:~ethatthe l~wsbefaithfullyexecuted_ 
laws. 
To convene the SECT. 13. -_ :He may, 'on extraordinary occasions, conveIie the 
~~~:::i:J; legisiature ; and in . caSe of'diiagreement betwe.enthe·t\v'il )lOti~~S 
occasions, and wIth respect to the time ofadjourn.m.ent,: adjourii: th~m.. . to such tinie, 
adjourn it in ' -
Case of disa- as he s,hall think' p. mper"llot bey?nd 'the Aayo(the next anililal. 
greenient. '. - . . 

meeting;. and if, $ince, the lastadjourmnen,t;t11eplac.e.v.:here the 
legislature were nexuoconyeneshall have become dangerous £ro~ 

" aneriemyorcontag;iOlis~iC;kness, rriaY,dii:ect !he sessiollt9'~Elheld 
at soine oilier conv'enieIitpiace ;withllitiie~state.' , ':., ... 

Vacancl. how SEC!. 14.Whenevedhe officeo(go.vern()r sllalllJec()me.vf,icant . 
6n&~~:ni. 506. by death, resigmition, i'emovai from office' orother\vi~e; the 'presiderii: 

of)heseriate shall exercise the ofEce"of ga'vernor until another' 
govemor shallbe du1y.qualifi~d ; and in case oftl1e~eatli; r~signa-

. tion',nirilOvalfroIIl offic~ at.oilier d.isqualillcatiQu.oftl1e presideritof 
.' ...• ' the seuate,~o ·exei·cls~g~hepflic'eo(g~v~rn.ot, th~speake~ot the 

ho~se of tepresentatives shall exer<2ise the()ffice,until~preside~i:'of 
the senate .sb8Jl have .. beench()se!1;andwhen' tlie. ,office~fg6v
ernor,pr~sid~r;t of the senate,andspeaker of'thehouseshill become 
v.acant;inthe rec8!')s of th~ senate, 'the'peniob,' ~ctiiIg' assect.e!aI'y 
of state . (or the iime;being, .shallbY .. proc1ama~on· co~vei1e the s~n-

, ate, that apresidellt riIay. b~ chosen toexel.'CiSethEi ofPce df governor. 
And wheneveL either the president 'o(the ~enate, orspE3ak~~; of th~ 
hOuse shall so exel-<:ise.saidoflice~,he shall receIve duly the compeIi
s'ation of governor, bilt hi~' duti~fl as presiden( orspea1{1~i shall' be 

7 Grcmil.; 4S9, suspended; arid the sen~t~ or'li~use,sila:ll fiilthev'aca.'Dcy, Jutilliis 
duties as govel'1J~r 'shall cease. '. .' ,,', ..... . 

'. 
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ARTICL.E V.--PART.SEGOND. 

CO,uncil • 

. SECT. I. .' There shall'he a cOlmcil,to consist of seve~ . persons'co';ncU to con
citizens of the Unite'd States; . and residents. of this; state; . to advise sistofseveIi. 
th~ g~vernorintheexecuiive part of goveITillient, whointhe gov:" 
ernor shall hav"efull power, at his discretion; .to assembl¢; and'h~ 
withth~ courisellors; or a majority. oErhem mayfroIri tinieto t4ne, 
hoid ahokeep :fcoun:cil; for orderln:garid directing the affairs,of 
state according to law. . . _ . . . 

SECT. 2.: :The counsellors shall be chosen 3nilli3lly;on thefust Coimsellors 
Wednesday of Jailuary; by: joint ballot of the senators. ail(irepre..; ho'lV chosen. 
sehtatives in c(mv~ntion ; and vacanGies;which shall aftetw'ards 
happen, sballbe filled in the samenianher; but hot monr than one 
counsellor shall be. elec'ted' froniany: ilistrict;prescribed fcir. the" elec-
tion of senators; and they shall be: privil!Olged from arrest ill the 
same' manner as Senators and representatives. 

SEci':3: Theresolutionsfuld advice of couticilshall·l:i~ recorded Journal to be 
in are~ter arid signed by the members a!ITeeing-' theret~·. which kept o~ their 

0.' '.' . '.. '. '. 0 . . .' '. proceedings . 
. may be:called forby either, hous~ of the legislature; and any cOlin':' . 
s:ellor m!lY' enter 'his • dissent to the nlsOlutlon· of. tIie majoritY. 

SECT:4; . No member of congress, or of the legislature of this Pers~~sdis- ' 
state, Iiorlllly per.;6n:h'0Iding wyoffiQeunderthe United,States; 2~=:&o~~.bc 
(post officers excepted) nor any civil officers under this state, {jus~ 
tices of the peace aDd riotaries]:rublic ei~epted}shallbecounsellois. Not to be ap
'And no counsellonqall 'be appointed tej-anyofficedurillg the Wne bffi~~~d to any 

for w:hichheshall have been elected.c 
' 

.ARTICLE. V.----PAR'r THiRD; 

, ',Secretary; 

,SECT .. 1. "Th~' sec~etary of ~tat: ~han be'chosimanilUilltatt,he . Secretary limy 

firSt seSSIon of the legtslatUre, .by Jomt ballot of the senators and chosen. 
representatives ill convention,' -

" SECT: 2; The records of the~tate shall be kept .il1 the'office of 'io keep the te

the secretary; \vhp may appoinfhis deputies, for \"hose conduCt he cord~ of the 
'..' . . ,state. 

shall be accountable. 
SEC::r. 3. He shall ~ttend tIle gov'ettiOl·-a~d 'coun,cil, senate and To attend the 

house of repres~ntatives, injiel'son 01· by his "deP.iltiesas tb.eyshitll ~~:r:il~ and 
respectively requite. ' '.,' " , 

SECT; 4. Heshill'cai·efullY keepllndln:eserye the records of all To preserve 
the. official acts andp'roceedings of the,governcir and' council senate the recorru: of 

. . . . . '. .,' . the execut,ve ' 
and house of representatives, and, when' required, 'lay 'the same and legislative 
before either branch of tIleiegislature, and pm'form sllchotherduties departments. 

as are enjoined by this constitution, or ;;hall be required by law. 
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I 
[ ARTIe LE·V~~P.A.R~' FOURTH. 

. Tre.asurer; 

Treasurer how . SEer· I. .. ' The treasurer·.shall:·be:'cho;;~nannually, atthelirst 
~~l~efo~~~l:~ . s~ssion of th~ legislatln'e, by jomtballotofthesenators,· ahdtepre:, 
~::::s;i~~s sentatiyes in<::onvelltion,~ut,shall.Jlot:, by eligible .:nlore.than ,"five 

y~ars successively. >~.. .. . . 

To give bond. 

Not to engage 
in trade,.&c. 

. SECT:~L Thetreasur~rshall, befor~ : .. entecing on·thEl, duties of
'hls office,' givebondto the state ' with sureties, to the satiSf~ctioii of 
th~]egislatur~, JortlwJalthfulliischclrge,of his trust.-·:' ' . 

SEP~. 3:. .'The;treasurer· !ihall'no~f d!lringh~ .:cbptin~ancein 
• office, engage in anybu~in~s:of tr,a:de. Ol,.cQ~erce,or as. abroke~'i' 
nor~allagent orJa:ctorfor llllYmerclI311tor.tra:der...... ' 

No money to be SECT. 4: No .rtioneyshallbe drawn. from ,the treaJmry,hUt by 
~:"t~ut by warrantfi:orn:' the governor ahd· cQundi, and· in' consequeIic~'or 

appropriations .made bylaw ; and ~:reguliu\statemeIif and account 
of the ~eceiptsand expendit:ur~s of all'pllblicill6ney,shall'b'e 'pub~ 
lisliedattheeoIDllleI)Ceme!1t9fthe. annual ~essionofthe.legisll!:tury~ 

.nmiCIAL p OWE.:R~ 
. SECT; I.'I'heJ'u.di.· ;cial.·· po. '-\.ier'ofthi. 's state s.hilll bev.esiedliia supreme'and . 

otlier courts. sup'remeJ'udicial' court,aiid :8uchbthet co.)irt~as the'll:iinshiiure'shi& 
3 Greenl. 326. . "'. 
4 Greenl. 140. from time to time establiSh~' 
Compensatiiln . S~cT.2~ The-j!lstiG~soLth~suprein~ judiCialcburt.shiill~;at 
of justices of S. stated times: receive: a . (:9inpensation~ ,\vhicli shall llQt -be- agninished' 
J. c. '.' : ' ...'...,. '., , .. '" .. ,. 

durirrg their continuance in office; bui they sli'al1i:eceive Iiootner 
~~~~~' '. . 

To give their.' SJj:CT; 3. : They shall beob1iged c to'give their.opini6ns'upon . 
~r;~~d~;e~ .. important questions'ofl:w / :md upon solem?occasii:m!l;W~en re~t#ed' .' 
~~he~~~~h of by the governor, council, sen:~te or house ofrepres~ntatIves; ...." 
men~. " S'ECT.4. All judicialojftcers, except jw;ti~es ,ojth'ejJeaf;e; .sltall. 
;;;I~ffica:.~udi- hold.their.. ojftces duringgood,behavio~;butrwfbeyond thf}oge 
~ee"n~=:tiii. ofse~~nty years . . ' ' , .. .. 
Justices of the SECT. 5. Jus,tices of thepeacea,nd 'notaries public, shall ho1q 
pe~ce and no· their offices during seven years,if they so long behave themselves 
tanes. . well, at' the expiiationof.which: term, . th~y may be reappointed 

. or others ,appointed, as,the public interest may requll'e~ 
Justices of the. SECT. 6. Thejusticeso(!he supJ:eme;judicial. cO!li"tshallho1d 
:i.iJrec,::~jtu%-. no~ffice und(3l' the pnited S!ates, nor ~nystate,n()ranyother,6ffice 
~~~e~o other' I:lndei: thlsstate,.exceptthatofjustic,e ofthepeaqe. .' 

;. 
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SECT: l~ TlIec!lptains :fuid slib~lterris'of the militia sh~flheofficer~,b~ 
ele~ted "by the'writtenvotesofthe inerribe.rs" of., thai): , rl3spective ,whome.lected._ 
compimies.Thefield' officirs'otieiimi:lnts- by thewnttenvbteibf 
the, captains and subalterns of theif:rasp~tiveregnnenk, The 
brigadier geherals in likemil.lifier;by tliefieldofficerS' of tli~IT~tes~ 
pectiveh;'igades; " ", 

, SEcT.~. Tlielegi~iature ':shall, by' law, dir~C1:!the iliinn~rof M;nner of 
notifyillgAheelectors,coriductiiJg the' el~cti(jlls,>and making refur~s'~l:.,~~~~g 
to:the governor of. the officers elected;' and,'if,tlie'~lect()ri5 shall' ' 
neglect or refuseto<~ake 'sucq.eleritidnS;, after being duly notified 
ac~ording't(daw'; tile governodliall' app()intsliitable" persons to ',fill 
siIchoffice~. _' _ . '. """" 

SECT. 3. The major'generaIs-shall be elected OY, the ,~enate and:1Ifajorgenerals. 
house o(representatives, each having'a negative on_the other. The 
adjutant general'artd quarter"rriastergeneraJ,' shruJ:', be;a ppOlnt~d.' by ,Adjutant gene-

" " '".,' , ." ,', .':0' ,,' '. ,"",,' , raL 
thegovernor and council; butthe adJutant general shall.perform , 
the dutiesofquari:er:irias}~r .ge;ei:aI; UIltilothel~vise cfueciedhy law; 
The major generals-and: brigadier. ge~er;Us;aIldthe, comtiiimding Staffollieers. 
office~ '9f regipieni§all~ ,lla,ttalionsshall appoinf.therr respective 2 Gre~nl. 431-

staff officers ;allg )ll, milhary Qfficer~shalL he, commissioned hi the' " 

governor." ,', ' ,,' " ",", " 
$ECT:.4 .. _:: ,T~eJIlil~tia:,a~ ~d,ivicledc':~to diViSi6ps,~ bri~~des;'£egi-:- Organization of 

JIlent!?, b!!-tt:iliCins imdCOInpaJJi~ ptIrsuanUo the Ja WSno\v'inf?rce, the militia; " . 
shall Ternain;sb Orgamzed,urttiltliesaitleslialL be altered .by the 
legislature. '. - ", '. 

,S];:cT.,5.,Per!jons, of the.de~om~ationso( quakers and : sh3kers, Who ina be 

j~sti~e1i. 6(the, suprem~judicial e.9ll.rtai}d Hlinisters of the : gospeli':1~e!:~;n 
may be eX«;lmptedlr()m inilita,ryduty, but no other person of the - " 
agebfeighte~naiiiuiider. the ~g!:l ~f:tofti-fiveyeai-s, exceptmg-
offi~ers, (){ the inilitia,whohaV:e,. b~y~: hori'6r~biy, dlschlifged,' shalL 
be so exempted, unless he shall pay an eq\llvalent to b~ £ixedby' 
la\V. :;' " , , ',. " 

Agenel;al diffusibn of the ~advaIitages' ofedl.lca:tio~ 'being, essell- . Le!!islarure to 
tia.lt6 the' P' reservation ~'of the rig' hts" and •. liberties 6£ the 'peop" Ie ; 'req'Uireoftowns, 

, .",', ',' .: ' " "",' -to support pub-
to promote this important object,the ,legislature are authorized,and ,lie schools:, ' 
it shall be their duty to require, t~e several towns to make suitable ' ,', 
proyision, at their own expense, fbI: the support- and mallltenance, of 
public schools; 'and it:shallfurther"betheir dutyt() encourage 'ami , 



Shall endow 
colleges and. 
academies. 

Proviso. 

Oaths and sub
scriptions. 

:. . - . 

sliitably ~end6'V,frQm tirilE~t6!iIl:Hj;~the'~irtIfIhstancesof th~. peq" 
plemay. authQrize,~aUaea(lemres, c.olleges ami:. se~riaIje:s ofie~nl'
mg .\"it!lin:th-estUe: .. pfdvtded,:· iliat, .iio'qopati~n1.·gr~ut:or~~~,dow" . 
mentshalL at anYJ:imegeDIad~ .bY:,1hwlegiSlatur~to '.' anyJite'l:.aix 
institlitiPIl nQW; fjstablished;<5r\v,hich .limY dJeteafter .• be.established, 

'unless,it the tim.eofIl1.a.kingsucll,~ndo\VJiiehti;the.legifllatw~b( th~, ... 
· sta~e shaJlhavetlieriglit. t(). grant; llP-y;:fjlrtlier .Ii.0~v~r~JQ,·altei.,.liqiit ~ 
· or~esttain any of th~pO\vers~'yesn~d· w)ariys~chlhf;lraryiristitl.l7' 

sIialllJe-·juagednecessiry<,-t~·pr9mo~e. tli~.,bestkterests 

~.> 

E~ery·persouiele~te(lor·al)pointed:t().£3ithe{~tilie~· 
places' or; offices pi:oYidediu' this po~~ijtutioht'llfid~veiy> :p~rs~ii 
elected,: appqjrited;orcopllnissipdediQ anijudi~laI,~~e~utlve"nJ:il17 

3 GreenI. 372 •. tary01; ·oth~r office {ffide~ thls~taie, sh~ll, befor~'lie ent~i;oii:the 
iliscparge oftlieautiesof"hls plac~()r·~fIi~e;.·tak{:illicfsu1)scribe\~~ 
follcnvrngoath or affirmatiou." r ....... ' .:.dos\vear,thatTwill 
support·thi;·eollstitut.ionof'the UnitedSta1es· afid of this> state,s(( 
lo~gasJ s~al1 t9htihu~·a·cit~zent~ere9:f ... ·S() he,lpnre God~"'·.· .' .' 

. '/1 .. . doswearithat'r.'villtaitlifully(fu;cli'aige, :to' tbe 
best o(my,apilities, thedutiesiIH~~uubeIltouuieas· .. '.' .' 0 '. • •••• 0 

a~c()rdiIlg to tl1ec6ustihliiori. audihelttws: df·· thistite. ~$()hei p >. 

me God.":Pr()videa{that'ttu aifu.niatiouiritIie·~~ov~foiIDsITlay,be .. 
substituted,)vlieu: the peJ;s()D¥~I1 .• becbDsriieiiti6UslY, sei1lpulo~6t. 
takin{and subscribmgan bath: '0 .'. > c •• '- .•. . .........<. ~_> •• 

Before whom to . ' Tbe oaths or atfuIIlatioils shillbetake~aDd:subscribecl bythe~ . 
be taken. . gov~~Or and co®sellorskeforetllePFesidmg6fficero(the:senahl, . 

· in the i:ll'e~enC~ of both hOilses of tlie.ie~lattite; .!l.nif hythe. seml~' 
tors and representativellbefo;ethe gov~rnoralldeoirnGil,·a.Ifdbythe: 
residuet)f said officersbeforesuchpersohs as ~haIibepresc#be4by c

the legislature;. and\vhen~v'el~ 'the':governororany_ ~ounsGllor sha11' 
not b~ able to. attend during, . the.s~ssion of theiegishituretotake 
and subscribe said 6ath~' oratfumatiotts; sUc1io~thsbi; atfu;mations 
inayb~taken ami- subscribed in tlie' J:~c~~so{ the]~gislaturel:Jef6Fe 
any justic'e of th~supreme:jlldl~ialcbUit :pro'vided;thafthesena~ 

· tors andrepresimtatives, fi:rsteject~d' under : this'cOIls~tuti()ri; • sllall 
-take~and~mbsci-ib~suc1ro~ths ora$inati:onsbefore thepresideiltof 
the'conventiom . ..... , '.,' 

Offices that are SEbT.;2;· No persoiiholding ·the·dffice of justice ofthe ·suprein.e 
~~~h~f:~i~iher. judicial' court; or' of anyiriferibrCOlirt/attorneyge~era], county 

. attorney ,treasurer of the state, adjutant'genenil ,c judge ofprobate~ • 
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register of probate, register of deeds, sheriffs or their deputies, clerks 
of the judicial courts, shall be a member of the legislature; and 
any person holding either of the foregoing offices, elected to, and 
accepting a seat' in the congress of the United States, shall thereby 
vacate said office; and no person shall be capable of holding or 
exercising at the same time within this state, more than one of the 
offices before mentioned. 

SECT. 3. All commissions shall be in the name of the state,. Commissi"ans. 

signed by the governor, attested by the secretary or his dep'uty, 
and have the seal of the state thereto affixed. 

SECT. 4. And in case the elections, required by this constitu- Elections on 

tion on the first Wednesday of January annually, by the two houses ~~~d~~to~:-"_ 
of the legislature, shall not be completed on that day, the same ja':;;r~eal Fr~r::.d
may be adjourned fi'om day to day,' until completed, in the follow- day to day. 

ing order: the vacanci,es in the senate shall first be filled; the gov-
ernor shall,then be elected, if their be no choice by the people; and 
afterwards the two houses shall elect the council. 

SECT. 5. Every person 'holding any civil office under this state, Every civil ofli-

b d b · h fc' d . ffi deer may be re-may e remove y lmpeac ment, or mlS emeanor Ill, 0 ce; an moved by im-

every person holding any office, may he removed by the governor, ~~ili~:~nt or 

with the advice of the council, on the address of both branches of 
the legislature. But before such address shall pass either house, 
the causes of removal shall be stated and entered on the journal of 
t~e house in which it originated, and a copy thereof served on the 
person in office, that he may be admitted to a hearing in his defence. 

SECT. 6. The tenure of all offices, which are not or shall not Tennre ofof

be otherwise provided for, shall be during the pleasur~ of the go v- lice. 

ernor and council. 
SECT. 7. While the public expenses shall be assessed on polls Valuation. 

and estates, a general valuation shall be taken at least once in ten 
years. 

SECT. 8 .. All taxes upon real estate, assessed by authority of Real estate to 

this state, shall be apportioned and assessed equally; according to f:;~eita~~~~: 
the just value thereof. "'I 

ARTICLE X. 

SCHEDULE. 

SECT. 1. The first legislature shall meet on the last Wednesday Meeting oftbe 

in May next. The elections on the second Monday in September first legislature. 

annually shall n~t commence until the y~ar one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty one, and in the mean time the election for 
governor, senators and }'epresentatives shall be on the first Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ~i~o.tions for 

5 
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twenty, and at this elect.ion the same proceedings shall be had as 
are required at the elections, provided for in this constitution on the 
second Monday in September annually, and the lists of the votes -
for tlie governor and senators shall be transmitted, by the town and 
plantation clerks respectively to the secretary of state pro tempore, 
seventeen days at least before the last 1rVednesday in May next, and 
the president of the convention shall, in presence of the secretary 
of state pro tempore, open and examine the attested copies of said 
lists so returned for senators, and shall have all the powers, and be 
subject to all the duties, in ascertaining, notifYing, and summoning 
the senators, who appear to be elected, as the governor and cDuncil 
have, and al'e subject fo, by this constitution: provided, he shall 
notify said seriators fourteen days at least before the lastW ednesday 
in May, and vacancies shall be ascertained and filled in the manner 

Senators appor. herein provided: and the senators to be elected on the said first 
noned. Monday of April, shall be apportioned as follows: 

The county of York shall elect three. 
The county of Cumberland shall elect three. 
The county of Lincoln shall elect three. 
The county of Hancock shall elect two; 
The county of Washington shall elect one, 
The county of Kennebec shall elect three. 
The .county of Oxford shall elect two. 
The county of Somerset shall elect two. 
The county of Penohscot sl1all elect one. 

Rcpresenta- And the members of the house of representatives shall be'elected, 
~~es apportion- ascertained, and returned in the same manneras herein provided at 

elections on the second Monday of September, and the first house 
of representatives shall consist of the following number, to be elected 
as follows: 

York. 

Cnmberland. 

. Lincoln. 

COUNTY OF Y ORK. ~he t.owns of York and Wells may each 
BJect two representatives; and each of the remaining towns. may 
elect one. 

COUNTY OF CUMBERL}.ND. The town of .Portland may elect 
three representatives; North Yarmouth, two; Brunswick, two; Gor
ham, two; Freeport and Pownal, two; Raymond and Otisfield, 
one; Bridgton, Baldwin and Harrison, one; Poland and Danville, 
one; and each remaining town .one. , 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN. The towns of Georgetown and Phips-
burg, may elect one representative; Lewiston .and Wales, one; St. 
George, Cushing and Friendship, one;. Hope and Appleton Ridge, 
one; Jefferson, Putnam and ~atricktown plantation, one; Alna 
and Whitefield, one; Montville, Palermo and Montville plantatioJt, 
one; Woolwich and Dresden, one; and each remaining town one. 
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COUNTY OF HANCOCK. The town of Bucksport may elect one Hancock. 

representat.ive; Deer Island, one; Castine and Brooksville, one; 
Orland and Penobscot, one; Mt. Desert a~d Eden, one; Vinal-
haven and IslesbGro~gh, one; Sedgwick and Bluehill, one i G~ulds
borough, Sullivan and plantations No.8 and 9 north of Sullivan, 
one; Surry, Ellsworth, Trenton and plantation of Maria ville, one; 
Lincolnville, Searsmont and Belmont, one; Belfast and Northport, 
one; Prospect and Swanville, one; ,Frankfort and Monroe, one; 
Knox, Brooks, Jackson and Thorndike, one. 
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COUNTY OF W AsmiwToN. The towns of Steuben, Cherryfield Washington. 

and Harrington, may elect o~e representative; Addison, C~lumbia 
and Jonesbo~ough,-one; Machias, one; Lubec, Dennysville, plan-
tations No.9, No.10,No. 11, No. 12, one; Eastport,one; Perry,. 
Robbinston, Calais, plantations No.3, No.6, No.7, No. 15, and. 
No. 16, one. 

CpUNTY OF KENNEBEC. The towns of Belgrade and Dearborn Kennebec. 

may elect OIle representative; Chesterville, Vienna and Rome, one; 
Wayne and Fayette, one; Temple and Wilton, one; Winslow 
and China, one; Fairfax and Freedom, aile; 'Unity, Joy and 
t\\renty five mile pond plantation, one; Harlem and Malta, one; 
and each remaining town one. 

, COUNTY OF OXFORD. The towns of Dixfieid, Mexico, Weld Oxford. 

and plantations No.1 and 4, may elect on,e represent~tiv~; Jay 
and Hartford, one; Livermore, one; Rumford, East Andover and 
plantations Nos. 7 and 8, one; 'Turner, . one; Woodstock, Paris 
and Greenwood, one; Hebron and Norway, one; Gilead, Bethel, 
Newry, Albany and Howard's Gore, ,one; Porter, Hira~ and 
Brownfield, one; Waterford, Sweden and Lovell, one; Denmark, 
Fryeburg, and Fryeburg addition, one; B~ck5eld and Sumner one. 

COUNTY OF SOMERSET. The town of Fairfield may elect one Somcroet. 

representative; Norridgewock and Bloomfield, one; .Starks and 
Mei'cer, one; Industry, Strong and New Vineyard, one; Avon, 
Phillips, Freeman and Kingfield; one; AnsoD, New Portland, 
Embd~n and plantation No.1, one; Canaan, Wa{'saw, Palmyra, 
St. Albans and Corinna, one; Madison, Solon, Bingham, Moscow 
and Northhill, one; Cornville, Athens, Harmony, Ripley and War
renstown, one. 

COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT. The towns of Hampden and Newburg Penobscot. 

may elect one representative; Orrington, Brewer and Eddington, 
and plantations adjacent on the east side of Penobscot river, one; 
Bangor, Orono, 'and Sunkhaze plantation, one; Di:'{mont, Newport, 
Carmel, Hermon, Stetson, and plantatio~ No.4, in the'6th range, 
one; Levant, Corinth, Exeter, New Charlestown, Blakesburg, 
plantation No.1 in 3d range, and plantation No.1 in 4th range, 
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one; Dexter, Garland, Guilford, Sangerville, and pHllltation No.3, 
in 6th range, one; Atkinson, Sebec, Foxcroft, Brownville, Wil
liamsburg, plantation No.1, in 7th range, and plantation No.3, in 
7th Tange,one. ' 

r:owers and dll- 'And the secretary of state pro tempore, shaBhave the same 
t.es of secretary , d b b' 1 d" I' h fi ofstatepra tern. powers, an e su ~ect to t Ie same ut18S, III re atlon to t e votes or 
~~:!~tiontothe govel:nor, as th~ secretary of state, has, and is subject to, by this 

constitution; and the election of governor shall, on the said last 
Wednesday in May, be determined and declared, in the same man
ner, as other elections of governor are by tllis constitution; and in 
case of vacancy in said office, the president of the senate, and 
speaker of the house of representatives, shall exercise the office, as 
herein otherwise provided, and the counsellors, secretary and treas-

'urer, sball also be elected on said day, and have the same powers, 
and be subject to the same duties, as is provided in this constitution; 
and in case of the death or other disqualification of the president ,of 
this convention, or of the secretary of state 'P1'0 tempore, before, the 
election and qualification of the governor or secretary of state under 
this constitution, tbe persons to be designated by this convention at 
their session in January next, shall have all the powers and perform 
all the dl'lties, which the president of this convention, or the secre
tary pro tempore, to be by them appointed, shall have and perform. 

Duration of the SECT. 2, The period for which the governor, senators al!d rep
first legislature. resentatives, counsellors) secretary and treasurer, first elected. or 

appointed, are to serve in their respective offices and places, shall 
commence on the last VVednesdayin May; in'the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and continue until the firs~ 
Wednesday of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty two. 

Laws now in 
force continue' 
until repealed. 

Constitution 
how to be 
"wended. 

SECT. 3. AIl laws now in force in this state, and not repugnant 
to this constitution, shall remain, and be in force until altered or 
repealed by the legislature, or ~hall expire py their own limitation. 

SECT. 4. The legislature, whenever two thirds of both houses 
shall deem it necessary, may propose amendments to this constitu
tion; and when any amendments shall be so agreed upon, a resolu
tion shall be passed and sent to the selectmen of the several' towns, 
and the assessors of the several pla~tations, empowering ~nd direct
ing them to notify the inhabitants of their respective towns and 

, plantations, in the manner p'rescribed by law, at their next annual 
meetings in the month of September, to give in their votes' on the 
question, whether such amendment shall be made ,; and if it shall 
appear that a majority of the inhabitants voting on the question are 
in favor of such amendment, it shall become a part of this consti-
tution. 
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SECT. 5. All officers providecl for in the sixth section of an act Person~inoffice 
, to contmue to 

of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, passed on the nIneteenth hold their offi-

day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ces, 

and nineteen, entitled" an act relating to the separation of the dis-
trict of Maine from Massachusetts proper, and forming the same into 
a separate and independent state," shall continue in office as therein 
provided; and the following provisions of said act'shall be a part 
of this constitution, subject however to he modified or annulled as 
therein is prescribed, and not otherwise, to wit: 

"Sect. 1. Whereas it has been represented to this legislature, Part of" law of 
., f h I f h d" f 1\1 ' d' Massachusetts that a maJonty 0 t e peop e 0 t e', Istnct 0 l' aIDe are eSlrous made a part of 

f bl' h' d' d d ' h' 'd the constitu-o esta IS IDg a separate an ID epen ent government WIt ID sal tion, 

district: therefore, 
" Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives in 

general court assembled, and by the authority of the same, That 
the consent of this commonwealth be, and the same is hereby given, 
that t~e di3trict of Maine may beformed and erected into a sepa
rate and independent state, if the people of the said district shall in 
the manner, and by the majority hereinafter mentioned, express 
their con.sent and agreement thereto, upon the following terms and 
conditions: and provided the congress of the United States shall 
give its consent thereto, before the fourth day of March next: which 
terms and conditions are as foHows, viz. 

"First. All the lands and buildings belonging to the common
wealth, within Massachusetts proper, shall continue to belong ·to • said commonwealth, and all the lands belonging to the common-
wealth, within the district of Maine, shall belong, the one half thereof 
to the said commonwealth, and the other half thereof, to the state 
to be formed within th'e said district, to be divided .as is hereinafter 
mentioned; and the lands within the said district, whieh shall belong 
to the said commonwealth, sball be' free from taxation, while the 

title to the said lands remains in the commonwealth; and the rights 9 Green!, afl. 

of the com~onwealth to their lands, within said district, and the 
remedies for the recovery thereof, shall continue the same, within 
the proposed state, and in the courts thereof, as they now are within 
the said commonwealth, and in the courts thereof; for which pur-
poses, and for the maintenance of its rights, and recovery of its 
lands, the said commonwealth shall be entitled to all other proper 
and legal remedies, and may appear in the courts of the proposed 
state and in the courts of the Uuited States, holdel1 therein; and 
all rights of action for, 01' entry into lands, and of actions upon 
bonds, for the breach of the performance of the condition of settling 
duties, so called, which have accrued or may accrue, sl;Iall remain 
in this commonwealth, to be enforced, commuted, released, or oth-

I 
I 

-~~~~~,J 
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erwise disposed of, in such manner as this commonwealth may 
hereafter determine: provided however, that whatever this common
wealth may hereafter receive or obtain on account thereof if any. 
thing, shall, after deducting all reasonable charges relating thereto, 

,be divided, one third part thereof to the new state, and two third 
parts thereof to this commonwealth. 

"Second. All the arms which have been received by this com
monwealth from the United States, under the law ,of congress, enti
tled, "an act making provisions for arming and equipping the whole 
body of militia of the United States, passed April the twenty 
third, one thousand eight hundred and ~ight, shall, as soon as the 
said district shall become a separate state, be divided between the 
two states, in proportion to the returns of the militia, according to 
which, the said arms have been received from the United States, 
as aforesaid. 

"Third. All money, stock or other proceeds, hereafter derived 
from the United States, on account of the daim of this common
wealth, for disbursements ~ade, and expenses incurred, for the 
defence of the state, during the late war with Great Britain, shall 
he received by this commonwealth, and when received, shall be 
divided between the two states, in the proportion of two thirds to 
this commonwealth~ and one third to the new state. ,-

" Fourth. All other property, of every description, helonging to 
the commonwealth, shall be holden and receivahle by the same as a 
fund and security, for all debts, annuities, and Indian subsidies, or 
claims due by said commonwealth; and within two years after the 
said district shall have become a separate state, the commissioners 
to be appointed, as hereinafter provided,- if the said states cannot 
otherwise agree, shall assign a just portion of the productive prop
erty, so held by said commonwealth, .as an equivalent and indem~i
fication to said commonwealth, for all such debts, anmiities or 

_ Indian subsidies or claims, which may then 'remain due, or L1nsatis
fied: and all the surplus of the said property, so holdeR as aforesaid, 
shall be divided between the said commonwealth and the said dis
trict of Maine, in the proportion of two thirds to the said common
wealth, and one third to the said district-'-and if, in the judgment 
of the said cou'Jmissioners, the whole of said property, so held, as a 
fund and security, shall not be sufficient indemnification for the 
purpose, the said district shall be liable for ~nd shall pay to s~id 
commonwealth one third of the deficiency. . 

" Fifth. The new state shall, as soon- as the necessary'arrange
ments can be made for that purpose, assume and perform all the 
duties and obligations of this commonwealth, towards the Indians 
within said district, of Maine, whether the- same arise from treaties, 
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or otherwise; an.d for this )lurpose shall obtain· the asssent of said 
Indians, and their release to this commonwealth of claims and stip
ulations arising under the treaty at present existing b~tween the said 
commonwealth and said Indians; and as an indemnification 'to such 
new state, therefore, this commonwealth when such arrangements 
shall be completed, and the said duties and obligations assumed, 
shall pay to said new state, the value of .thirty thousand dollars, 
in manner following, viz: the 'said commissioners shall set off by 
metes and bounds, so much of any part of the land within the said 
district, falling to this commonwealth, in the division of the public 
lands, hereina.fte~ provided for, as in their estimation shall be of the 
value of thirty thousand dollars ; and this commonwealth shall, 
thereup()n, assign the same to the said new state, or in lieu. thereof; 
may pay the sum of thirty thousand dollars at its election; which 
election of the said commonwealth, shall be made within one year 
from· the time that notice of the doings of the commissioners, on this 
subject, shaH be made known to the governor and council; and if 
not made within that time, the election shall be with the new state. 

"Sixth. Coi:nmission~rs, with'the powers and for the purposes 
meI1tioned in this. act, shall be appointed in manner following: the 
executive authority of each state shall appoint two ; and the four 
so appointed· or the major part of them, shall appoint two more: 
but if tpey cannot agree in the appointment, the executive of each 
state shaH appoint one in· addition; not however; in that case, to be 
a citizen of its. own state. And any vacancy happening with re
spect to t?e. commissioners shall be supplied in the manner provided 
for their original appointment; and,. in addition to the powers herein. 
before given tp said commissioners, they shaH have full power 
and authority to divide all the public lanqs within the district, 
between the respective states, in equal shares, or moieties, in sev.er
alty, having regard to quantity, situation .and quality; they shall 
determine wha.t lands shall be survey.edand. divided, fi'om time to 
time, the expense of which . surveys, and of tbe commissioners, shall 
bj:! borne equally by the two states. Theysball keep fair records 
.of their doings, and of the suryeys made by their direction, copies . 
. of which records, authenticated. by them,. shall he deposited from. 
time to time in- the archives of the respective states; transcripts ·of· 
w:hich, p,roperly certiij~dj may be admitted in evidence, in alL ques
tio.ns tou~hing the subj~ct to. which they relate', The executiye 
authority of each state may revoke the p~wer of either or bothits 
conun;issioners.: haying, however, firsLappointed a substitute,· or 
sl,lbstitutes, al,ld may fill: any vacancy happening with respect to its 
own. c.ommissioners;. four of said :.commissioners· shaH c,onstitute a 
q~orum, for the .trq.nsaction of h,usiness; their decision shall be final. 

39 
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_ upon all subjects witbin their cognizance. In case said commission 
shall expire, the same not baving been completed, and eitber state 
shall request tbe renewal or filling up of the same, it sball be renewed 
or filled up in- the same manner, as is berein provided for filling the 
same, in tbe first instance, and witb the like powers; and if either 
state'shall, after six montbs' notice, neglect or refuse to appoint its 
commissioners, the otber may fill up tbe' whole commission. 

"Seventh. All grants of land, franchises, immunities, corporate 
or other rigbts, and all co~tracts' for, or grants of land not yet 
located, whicb have been or may be made by the said common
wealtb, before tbe separation of said district shall take place, and 
having or to have effect within tbe said district, shall continue in 
full force, after the 'said district shall become a separate state. But 
the grant wbich has been made to !he president and trustees of 
Bowdoin college, out of the tax laid upon the banks witbin this 
commonwealth, shall b~ charged upon'the tax upon tbe banks witbin 
the said district of Maine, and paid according to the terms of said 
grant; and the president and trustees, and the overseers of said 
college, shall bave, hold and enjoy their powers and privileges in 
all respects; so that the same shall not be subjeet to be altered, 
limited, annulled or restrained except by judicial process, according 
to the principles of law; and in all grants hereafter to be made, by 
either state, of unlocated land within the said dstrict, tbe same 
reservations shall be made for the benefit of scbools and of tbe 
ministry, as have heretofore been usual, in grants made by this com
monwealth. And all lands heretofore granted by this common
wealth, to any religious, literary, or eleemosynary corporation, or 
society, shall be free from taxation, while the same continiles to be 
owned, by such corporation, or society. 

"Eighth. No laws shall be passed in the proposed state, with 
regard to taxes, actions, or remedies at law, or bars or limitations 
thereof,or otherwise making any distinction hetween the lands and 
rights of property of proprietors, not resident in,' or not citizens of 
said proposed state, and the lands and rights of property of the citizens 
of the proposed state, resident therein; and the rights and liabilities 
of all persons, shall, after, the said separation, continue the same as 
if the said district was still a part of this commonwealth, in all suits 
pending, or judgments remaining uns~tisfied on the fifteenth day of 
March next, where the suits have been commenced in Massacbu
setts proper, and process has been served within the district of 
Maine; or commenced in the district of Maine, and process has 
heen served in Massachusetts proper, either by taking bail, making' 
attachments, arresting and detaining persons, or othenvise, where 
execution remains to be done; and in such suits the courts within' 
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lVIassacpusetts "proEe.r; •. aucf.witpig. !.he-pl:C)pO~~~r st~te,s~,!,ll. e:9n.tinu __ e 
to ha vejiiesam~jm~dic~Qn' a~::iftJ-tes~~d J!rj5trl,ctha4; ~1;ill re.l1l~med 
'~'fi~{:Ol th~: -c9ITun9ri~y.~ai~h~;': .~'d .~~ to~n,ino~~eajtihhall.?~v~ . 
We s~e,:rerriecii~s5v~~hin::the ~ pr~p~oseQ·st~i~.as3fnow iias,.Jor.:th~ 
eq1ie.cti6nofall·t~~e~;-bon~;·~x .. 4ebtS;::'Yhich_may-be~~;essed;du~ 
mi_de;':or~onhaGted;:by;1:~;~~r_\0.th'ili~'coiWn~n\~ehlth, oncirb~fQl.e 
~ile";aJ.~:fif!e~~t~ A~Y. 0LlVIlJ,l'~~ .• )~it~_k; t4{:?;J(1- districto(M'a!n~; 
aiid all offi~ers-,vithi:il' lVIas~ac~usetts.-_proper and the {listrict of 
Make; ·~ha.U ~o~du~t' t~e~selY~s ~c'ci:)lffingly~ ,- . - '. _ 

:-"'Ni1Itlt:.· . -Th~seteiTIis·a;;u:co~diti6ns,asI1ere_se-tforth,. wh~l'l 
-th(j' s~ia' ~~rids~all:b~.co~nia: ~~p~a;ie.i!l·d:fud~p~n1~~t§t~te~shiI~ 
:psiJ: jactrj"·be,·. incoEPoi;ai~di,nto;; agd_b'eecll1;te;lIfd,.b:e a -pait,-6fjny 
cQIistimtiou·,.proVjsiqnaI-or oilier ,.Under :whiChihe 'govemment of .die 
.i~Jd.pfopoiedstat~~' slihll,at:~!ii tu?~.p;reafte~; _b~adn;imiS~~red; 1 Sumn.27li. 

s~bjec{hQ\~~;e,f! t~lJe_modified~m'~ti~Il~t1;pythea:gr~~~ent of the 
lcgmlatii'ie of both tlie: s'~id' sta~es;~b~t by' nO • oilier'power 'or body 
.. ~li~tso~vei·.'" ,; ->.' '-,'" ", " . '. " " ' 

:·.§Jt'CT;' 6: -<TI~l?:~~nstibiti~~.shall be elli~ll~d' on parcbmeni, Constitution to • 
,.., '.' -". . . . - .,.. '. -' . -' " II d 

' .depositedin' the seqretary's_ office,:.and' be the supreme 1a\v of the ~~~~enet. on 

-state, ana 'Pl~t~tfG~pie~, th~reQfsl;allb~\prefixed.totheB.qoks con-
tai~~g the la\\,s~~~tfut: ~:tat~ .... - - ,. 

AMENDlVIE~S~ .. 

To the constzhl(ion iJ- iv!{(~ne:~' ad(/ited!~ Jlu,rs~ance.·~ L the jO!ll:tft, 
'_<,:S~Cti~l~ 'iift¥ .i~j~t,h .a!:i~de,Q[~i7;.i_or.i!!;i~at co.n;,tituti·o~. ,:-. . 

" , '. ,~, .-. 
.~ -. .~:. (~, -. .." "~". ~-' - '. . : ;. -. . ..... .' 

'. ,Theelectbrs resi4ent. iIi" !l,nY,'city, niaY.,atmY:meetillg,dwYiioti':' Manner ofl!-

'lied.' ... fi.or .. · .. ·the.· .. ~.hoic. e. o .. f,. rep' r.e.s. eniative. s -, .. vo.te', forsu,' ch-.representab .. v'e.s lectin~ repre-- ,. .' -,. " ' - ., ,- , , .' " -" sentatives and 
illtheii" respectiVe 'ward' :meetings, andth~ \yardens in_ said \vards, o~e~ ci,:~ offi-

, . . - . - -". _. - ce~s ill Cities .. 
shan preside iinpartially at such . meetingS; receive the -Votes 'of 1iIl Adopted in pur-

qualified electors i}~'eselit, sort,countarid.declarithem 'ill 'openward :i':e~t~f':ch 
meetmgs, and in the presence '-of the wii.i:d, eierk, who shall forill. a 7, 1834. 

list of the pers'onsvotedfor,with tilen:illnber of votes for-each person 
against his nam~, sball make a faIT record thereof ill the presence of 
the warden, and in open ward meeting; and a fair copy of this 
list shall be attested by the warden and ward clerk, sealed up in 
{)P~ri ward' meeting, and- delivered to the citY:c1erkCwithin 'hventy 
[ourh~ms after the dose of the polls. And the aIdermeri<lfany 
city shall, be . in session at their' usual'pla~~ of meeting, within 
twenty four homs aftei' any: election, and in the' presence of the 

, city c1ei'lc shall ;examine and compare the copies of said lists, ,and 
6 . 
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in case any persOll shall have received a'Itfajority elf !Ill thE:l voteS', 
hes4all bedeclar~d e!ectedby th!?"alder~eri, an9- the_~ity clerk 
of any cjty shall make aredordthereof, and the "aldE:jlTIlE:j1i lIlld-pity, 
cl~rk shall deliver certifiedeopiesof suchiist~t6 :~the per;ori. or 
persons so elected, v,rithin ten dais~fter 'tlie el~cti9n; ,And,th~ 
elect~rs, :resident i~ any" city may at ,auymeetutgsduly notified ,and 
holderiforthy choice of any other civil officers, for w40m they-have 
been required heret~fbreto vote -~ t(n~~meei:ing;-v~te for- SllCP.' 
officers in their respective' w}lrds,and 'the 's"ame.'prdc~edings, shan 

" be had by the warden _and ward clerK in each 'ward" as 'in the-caSe 
ofvbtes for representaiives.,And'th~81delTIlel!of any 'city shall 
'be in session within twenty four hciurs,aftertlieclose of_thep~lls in 
suchmeethlgs; alid in the' pres~n~e'of thecitY,clerksh~I(6p'en~ 
examine arid compare the copies ,from the. listS of V9tes gjgeriiiJili,e 
several wards; of which the, city-clerk shan,make it i~'cord;a]1d 
retui:n thereof sl;iall be' :riJ.adeint~ thesecretal1i:Jfst~te's office ,in the 
sm~e maniler a:s sel~~~en of towns are l~eq~ired to d6. ' ' 

ARTICJ;.E II. 

Bailable offen- No person before con vi~tion shall bebailabl~ for any6f the crirue~, 
, i:~UIS~:~~e~f which now m'e, ?rhaveb~en d;nominated:capital offences sIDc'e the 

a resolve of adoption of the con, stitution ',vllerethe proof is evident or the pre- ' March 30 1837 ' ' " " , " ' , 

fur aili~~~te' sumptiongreat" whatever' the pU~lunent of ~e erimes may be. '., 
clause of art, i, ' 
sect, 10. 

, ,ARTICLE III;:' " , 

Tenure of jndi_ All judicial,officei'i;:~bw in~ffiCeOl\ wli.?-: may, be hereafter 
d~~t~c:. p,!: a?pointed sh:111; .fr0Dland' after ,th~?rst day of 1Vlarch, iIi the?ear 
suance of a re- eIghteen hundred and forty:, holel,therr offices for the., teITIl of seven 
solve of March '. ,'. ' ,,-'. '.' _ .. ' ,'" ' 
14, 1~39, as a , years ,fromJhetlIDe,of then' respectIve appomtments (unless sooner 
Bubstltutefor ," '.' " , . , ,,,: ",,,,,,' :., 
art. vi, sect. 4. removed by lffipeachment or 1;Jy, address of b.oth, branche? of the 

, legislature to the e?CectltivE:j) and nb longe~~, unless' reappoint~d 
thereto. ,-' 
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